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r STATION 
ON BERRIES

(Homeopithic Physician) 
Office at resMeaa 724 Cascade Ave. 

Telephone 2961

B. B. POWELL 
Plumbing, Heating and 

Sheet Metal Work
31« Geecede Avenue 

HOOD RIVER, OREGON___

¿.Wi HAMILTON, M. D.
r * PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

‘ --“y . * * • i <
' L' Omcx Bkoaioi BixxX
Office phone 3741 Home phone 3742

4M4IZO

have

OLD CITY HAU PLUMBING SHOP
lias moved—the ne..
Strem where there wi.. — _ 
play of Plumbing and Heatiug Goods 
reasonable prices. The new iocntiori »

>vsd—ths new Iccatioft ic 9dH 12th 
i will be At large dto-

______ _ __ rill 
be known as- TOM riBNKR/S

HmM«( a hfig L 908 12A Strut, Hwi Kmr
—------ ■ J----------- ---------------------------

ootj River Abstract Co.
Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate Abstracting of Land Title«.
—to 5»—     .■  ■ *« ■■

H

J. D. McLUCAS
CONTRACTOR

Practical york«r in Stone, Concrete, 
Brick and Plaster. 

Telephone 6984«

T" H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Galla promptly anawerad In town or «ountrj 
OayorNlgbL 

Talephon«: Braldenre*. IMI: Offloa, liti.
Offlnn In tba Brasine Bnlldlnr

Dre. Abraham & 8iftori r
PHYSICIANS »nd 8URGEON8 

tem■ 17, 19. 20 Broaius Building 
. Phone«: Dr. Abraham 4162.

Dr. Sifton 3613. Office 4181.

Dr. W. DONALD NKKELSEN,
Surgeon

.« 8TEVEN8 BLDÍI.. PORTLAND 
'Consultatmn Hood River bv appoint- 

. I Sent. Phone 69Ç9

Dre. Thrane
1 Priverni amo al

Makes home cooking easier, quick
er, more economictrf and more 
delicious.
Amaízo is the perfected oil which friee 
beautifully, is an excellent shorten
ing and makes wonderful mayon
naise.
Amaízo does not smoke at cooking 
temperature.
Amaízo does not absorb flavors, soft 
can be used over and over again. ' 
Amaízo heats quickly, measures 
easily and accurately, blends rapidly 
with other ingredients, and neces
sitates no melting.
Amaizo-s can is dustless, rustiese, 
easy to handle and store.
Your grocer can supply you with Amawx

i & Rogers
Physicians & Surgeons 

üil«<
i.

:oo&Hotel Bldg., mala entrance 
Offipe phone 2172

R. Alexander, D. M. D.
DENTIST

! Office, 4, 6 and 6, Smith Building.
Offloe Phone 2021 Rm. Phone 8144

Hood River, Oregon

E. L. SODBEE, D. D. 8.
BRO8IU8 BUILDING , 

Office Hours : 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Office Tel. 3161 Residence Tel. 8412

O. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

TelapbonM: Office 1081; resi dane« 8881
Offloe over Butler Bank

DR. 8. L. PETERSON
DENTIST

Eliot Building, Hood River, Oregon. 
fhonM: Re«. 2748, Office 88181

L. L. MURPHY, 
Dentist

CoMrLBTS X-Rxr EXAMlNATIOa
Suite 5, Broeiua Bldg.

A. J. DERBY 
Lawyer

HOOD RIVIR. ORIRON.

will please you with our
Dressmaking

Hemstitching a Specialty 
FLORENCE SIMONTON 

at THE PARIS FAIR

MRS. FANNIE PIERCEY

LICENSED TETERIN ABV SUBHEON 
'' -Is prepared to do any work in the 
-tMerlapry line. He can be found by 
«filling at or phoning to the Fashion 
Rtabiee.

gave You Radio in 
Your Home?
' THE RADIO SHOP OF HOOD BIVER

H. B. READ, Proprietor 
Co «cade Ave. Tel. 1234

*1 • Everything in Radio

■ We will be glad to see 1
■ you and your friends at I
I any time at I
■ the APPLE BLOSSOM CAFE |

:-GOITRE IM
■Simple heme method. Send for 

‘ TREE booklet and testimonials.
WarMr’e Renowned Remedies Co.

jT23 Secjriry Bldg., Minneapolis, fell

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
Interior decorating, matching tinting 

«nd painting with draperies, etc.
D. F. TAYLOR

Tel. Mil. Hood River, Or. R. F. D. 4.

PORTLAND - HOOD RIVER 
AND ALL WAY STATIONS

i DAILY MOTOR TRUCK 
FREIGHT SE4AVICB

Canning Season Begins
We have a fine supply of Fruit Jars, 
Jelly Glasses and Gaps of all kinds 

for canning purposes—also the 
new double lipped rubber.

And then we have that famous Hood 
River Pectin-none better for mak

ing jellies. Try a bottle the next 
time that you make yours.

HOLMAN & SAMUEL
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

»
Phone 8811

HUCK’S SERVICE STATION I
STATE AND FRONT STREETS

LEE TIRES
FABRICS—CORDS—PUNCTURE PROOF 

Fully Guaranteed

Oar Gas and Oil Service Will Please You
Auto Electric Shop in Connection

W. L. HUCKABAY, Proprietor

Fuel *• Fuel - Fuel
Call us for wood or coal. We also 
do heavy freighting, as well as 
light hauling. Sand, gravel and 
builders’ materials.

Icnoxzol

The Transfer & Livery
Tel. 4111

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C- C. ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor ........ "

Licensed Embalmer And Funeral Director
415 OAK STR.BFT, PHONE I3M

where It tooaent to the cannery. It 
la Impoaalble to produce high dam 
canned goods unless the berrlM are 
firm. Thle-fhct wax particularly em- 
phaalaed during the 1923 aeaaon when 
raapberrlea, on account of aoftneae, 
met with much diafuvor among can- 
nera.

Tiie experiment station to tenting 
tbeee factor« in-ao-far aa they are 
related to tbe nee of varioue com
mercial fertlllaera. burlug recent 
year« there has been a great deal of 
priqiagunda offered the public by var
ious fertiliser concerns which claim 
particular virtue to their own branda 
In influencing quality. Tbe man who 
»potae!» to Mil Is eure that the 

of potaah to a panacea for a 
giqat many troubles. Likewtoe the 
man who haa organic fertiltoera to 
■ell haa a marked advantage in the 
nee of bi*, particular brand aa com
pered with tbe one who has mineral 
fertiltoera for aale. The experiment* 
a« ataged, have a direct bearing upon 
Rome of tbeee more Important 4*on- 
«lderationa. The experiment atatiou 
to tenting eatM large number of dif
ferent fertiltoera from different eourc- 
m applied at different time* and tbe 
data tbua for collected, although not 
indualve, ahow the error of many 
miaconceptioaa that have often been 
a<*cH*ted without question. For ln- 
stance, many concerns would make ue 
believe that the use of nitrate of 
eoda neeeeMrtly cauaea aoft fruit 
I’rellminary, teats on raepberriea thto 
year do not' ahow that growers using 
potaah or anparphoephate produce a 
berry with gneter flrmneM than to 
true in the ease of nitrate of soda 
alone. On th* other hand, the uae 
of (Mitaah has often had a tendency 
to reduce yields. Apparently there 
Ih a big field for future inveetigatton 
along thto line ae it haa an important I 
bearing upon future recommendation« 
in the fertiltoatlqii of these crops,

JAPANESE DRUBBED
BY DR. HULBERT

Dr. H. L. Hulbert, lecturer of the 
Millson-White Chautauqua circuit, who 
addreaaed a large audience at the 
open air theatre here Sunday night, 

| declared that the United Staten need 
have no fear of war from Japan. Dr. 
Halbert, who waa for many yeara the 

> chief counselor of tbe emperor of 
Korea, character I nd the Japanese aa 
a people who think of might only aa 
right. The Japanese, he Mid, are con
sidered an aggressive, warlike nation, 
but he characterized them aa shrewd 
but cowardly. Dr* Hulbert Mid tbe 
J a pa nene hark never entered a war 
without first having taken a full ac
count of all the chances. They have 
always knoW*1 tn advance, he Mid. 
that war wee already w%. Dr. Hul
bert Mid the Japanese would have 
found a way to. have joined tbe cen
tral power«, had they won the world 
war.

Dr. Hulbert termed as the crime 
of nations the setonre of Korea by 
Japan. He declared that America 
erred In not answering tbe plea of 
Korea. When the United State« 
failed. Japan drew the concluaion that 
the United Staton waa a cowardly 
nation. Bccnuae of thia attitude it 
lH*came necesMry In 1907 to send the 
American fleet around the world a« 
■ demonstration to Japan of American 
power.

Dr. Hulliert declared that Japan 
makes much of the propaganda that 
new territory la needed for an ex
pansion of her people. He Mid, how
ever, that the country owns an inland 
to the north at Japan, where the tem
perature la almliar to that of New 
York City, add another island la con
trolled by Japan off to the south 
whefe tbe climatic condition« are sim
ilar to those of Florida. The one ia 
considered too cold, while the other 
ia too hot.

Freewater la Hit By Element«
Adverse pelce condition« lent year 

and the elemento of thto yrar, accord
ing to N. W. Mumford, apple grower 
and ahlpper of Freewater, here lent 
week conferring with the office of Dan 
Wullle A Co., have left growers of 
that aectlon h> a aerioua status. Mr. 
Mumford said that the freeae of last 
April left the Freewater district with 
only three cars of cherries where 100 
cere Were «hipped last yMr. The 
apple Crop ' be declared, will not be 
over 2B per cent of normal. Pros
pect« were good for a «mall yield of 
prunes, but the drouth has reduced 
these to negltglbte quantities.

*’We had planned to recuperate 
by a heavy acreage of tomatoes thto 
year,” Mid Mr. Mumford, “but the 
dry weather haa ruln«*d tbe 1.000,000 
tomato plants set In that section.” ,

Museum Man Pratora Heed Scenery
Curator Woodruff, of the Lincoln 

Museum. Chicago, who spent last 
week at ML Hood lodge and Cloud 
Cap inn. expressed enthusiasm over 
the mid-Columbia Cascades as a rec
reational eenter. He predicted an in
creasing ixrputority for the district 
in the next five /Mrs.

Mr. Woodruff apent bls time while 
here securing a collection of photo
graphs for the Chicago museum.

Ne Arreeta Ou Fourth
Although the crowd of celebratore 

at Koberg beach was estimated at 
3,000 to 3.B00, and a large crowd aa- 
aeniMed st the Park grange communi
ty center on the West Side, orderly 
conduct was the order of the day, and 
not a single accident occurred to mar 
the pleasure of the celebrations.

Sheriff Rdlck and City Marshal 
Hart d«*«'lared they had never seen 
a more |>eaceful Fourth of July cel
ebration. Not a «ingle intoxicated 
person waa oheerved, and no aquab- 
blea and fights occurred. Not a single 
arrest was made.

Skyrocket Fhree Rhepiar's Hobm*
Th«* burning fragment of a Sky

rocket Imtnb fired the roof of A. 8. 
Hhepler’a borne lent Friday night, 
orrlt* »rj» >ruihat. of .the volunteer 

Iment, waa knocked out at 
the Art* when he came In contact with 
an electric wire. He revived after 
flrat aid mtnintratkma.

The principal damage was caused 
from aiiuike and water.

~ nrv departí

Adhesive, Mosquito Lotion, Cream for Sunburn, Soap, 
Wash Cloths, Powders, etc, are all necessary.

Let us suggest such things to help make your 
outing a regl pleasure. J

Cakes of Peters, Hersheys, Gums, Fruit Tablets, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, also add to the joy.

Come to us, we’ll fix you up
Yours for Service

' ^WKMrewWWreMHM«^_*rerereMM«reamWMrerew.wMi
A. S. KEFR

"Try The Drug Store First

MISS ELIZA BUTTS
HAS FATAL STROKE

The body of MIm Eliza Butts, aged 
73, who died suddenly from an apo
plectic stroke at her West Side or
chard home Monday of last week, was 
shipped Tuesday to her birthplace, 
Napiervllle, Ill., for Interment. Miss 
Butts was a elater of the late Aaron 
Butts, for many yearn a well known 
Went Side orcbardht. She had re
sided here for the past six years. 
Mlaa Butts recently returned frtom 
a visit with relatives in Omaha, Nebr. 
Two brothers survive Miss Butts.

The news of the suden passing of 
Miss Butts brought sincere grief to 
the residents of the Belmont and 
Frankton districts.

S. o. s
“SAVE ON SLABS”

By ordering your supply of

SLABWOOD
AT ONCE

H. L. Haabronek. opiometrlst.

TIK TKUTSTAB01KT
The ashing ■««»on Is on. No 
mM Io ktas the wife and kids 
goodbye climb aboard a trslo 
tor some ovasefbwded Ashing 
grounds.“Glvs tbs whole fam
ily a trip In a oar — peek the 
.tool —sleep where JO« stop
slop where you want — along, 
side some awlrlln« pool «bere 
fighting iront will give you lbs 
tossl<of poor lito — where tbe 
kMi eno romp ike hills end ato 
sorb the llttoglvlng freeboeee of 
the woods. In other words, get 
acquainted with your tomlly 

, during your hours of play-lbo
MtoaMO'lo wilt do II. “ASk 
the Bnvolopo” will START
YOU RIGHT.”

Hood River Garage

L G. MORGAN
FURNITURE PACKER 

AND JOB WORK
OFFICE:

Hood River Plumbing Company
Phone 1871

Bee. Phone Mil

FINE LINE OF , 

^Leather 
Suitcases

AND

Handbag's
WM. WEBER

Cigars 
Tobacco

Soft Drfnks
Confectionery

Igroçp]

TRY OUR

Draught Luxo
WE KEEP IT 

RIGHT

C A. RICHARD:
IH 2nd Street

• ' . ♦

form either H. T. De WITT, phone 4242 or 1763, or

OREGON LUMBER CO.
Phone OdeH 406, Dee, Ore.

*

We are distributors for the

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
P. & O. Walking and Tractor Plows 

Cultivators
Harrows ’

Nitrate of Soda Arsenate of Lead 
Orchard Supplies

I LrVaU

HOOD RIVER FRUIT COMPANY I
' — 811 -■■■ ■■■■■■« 1 -I. I. ■ ' Ill-fl' «III. —411
*——* ' ' 111 to—Mm lii ■ .. ——re — ere    I SI

|czior=D|

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL

LUMBER

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY
DEE, ORÉGON

Phone? Odell 406

KELLY BROS. CO
Spray, Nitrate of Soda 

Orchard Supplies
We are now arranging accounts for the coming 

season. Call and see us.

Tsungani
I have installed several seta of these wonderful pistons 

in the last three months, and their performance ia won
derful. Drop in and let metellyou about them. -

Shay’s SERVICE Shop
ATTHB

Shop mi FASHION GARAGE mi


